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w * , need in the Cornell game, He lias been 

on the Held every day for a week, prac
ticing punting and goal kicking, ana hie 
work showed that he liaa ioBt none of 
hia cunning.

Gleanings Gathered From Off the Tickets for the Vale-Harvard game on 
November in readied Cambridge,Mass.,

Gridiron and in the Pllgilis- yesterday, and the students registered a 
° kick when they found that they had to

tin \Vm>hl be content with sections at the extreme T* . i , , .tic World. end of the Helds. Manager Fuller ex , V Michael and Ins new manager,
____  plained matters satisfactorily, however, McLejach, will sad for Log-

l AHlYCV'l' tud imu urni.'li by pointing out that the Harvard clubs .^“turday. T|ie Midget, while 
j AmONGM f HR ATHLETES in Philadelphia, New York and Boston ! abroad’ T' 1 vl8‘t- hl? l,0"1(MI1 'Vales and

had made a big demand for seals. ’aa-' ,nabe a ^rlP ilns> bl,t not

Punting, place kicking and catching Michael came from Nashville, where 
punts formed W ednesday s practice for |le has been having a “go” with the 
the Indians, and they did much better horses. He is still ambitious to become 
work than on the two preceding days, a jockey, but will not give up cycle rac- 
Hudson and Benius Pierce were not in ing yet. Horses are his hobbv and he 
the game,but are expected to be in shape thinks lie l.as earned, rest from the 
todl,y- wheel. When lie returns he may bring

a younger brother witli him.

mtmmmv sports of the day in regard to the coming bout between 
Corbett and Sharkey.

It is alleged, he announced, that the 
fight was not on the level and would be 
a fake one. These remarks are not likely 
to arouse any uneasiness in the minds of 
sporting men.
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Jimmy Michael to Leave.

For the

Salesmen’s League
Will take place at

Spicy Items Taken From I lie Latest 

flapiienings in the Roped Arena 

and on the Field of Aih- 

Iclics-Wilmiiigton's In

terest ing Budget.

‘.is

AN

CYCLING.

openingof eleventh street9 Anew cycle path, costing $4,000, lias 
been completed near Westbury, L. I. 

i Frank Bolien, one of the cleverest Mr. William C. Whitney paid for it.
. bolters IV ilmington ever turned out, lias There is talk of the formation of a rac- 
; started a boxing school at room 15, Me- ing team next season, the members of 
i \ey Building. He will be open to give which will ride chainless wheels, 
lessons on Monday, Wednesday and Fn-[ ... ... .. T„ ., ....day evenings between the hours of 8 and ,, ° lar‘ e .ru,rvl11?.the, Philaclelphia pro- 
10 o’clock. Ail who would like to learn ! 1°",’ "g i , Tw* -

I the art of self defence would do well to : l™k’ ^v‘ n fat^Ted for the six days
race to be run in New lerk city next 

. . , . , month.
A weird rumor is wending its way _i<. „ i T namong the would-be workers of wonders dea" and Jaap Eden, the

It is to the effect that Bob Fitzsimmons wJ*f>,?r? mJ18
gust last summer, returned Wednesday 
and will figure in the indoor races of the 
coming winter.

SELF DEFENCE.

The Matter of Paying Damages Re- 

ferred to the Finance and I,aw 

Committee.

:/ {■
%

%

The matter of the payment of the 
award of damages for the opening of 
Eleventh and Monroe streets and Tren
ton place again came up at. the meeting 
of Council last evening, and caused quite 
a discussion.

The matter had been discussed at the 
last meeting and came up again last 
evening through a communication re
ceived from the Street and Sewer De
partment.

The communication set forth that dur
ing 1895 petitions had been drawn 
up asking (or the opening of these 
streets.

Action was finally taken in the matter 
and a commission appointed to fix the 
damages which would be sustained by 
property owners by the opening of these 
streets. The amounts fixed, however, 
were found to be exeedifto.

Other commissions wcie appointed, 
and it is now believed that the lowest 
figures obtainable at any time by any 
commission have been secured." The 
award is as follows: William T. Porter, 
$3,172.40; Edgar Ilounsfield, trustee. 
$2,810; John Craig, $50; William Med- 
holdt, .06. The total amount of the 
award was $6,032.52.

The communication slates that build
ing operations in the vicinity have been 
going on at a brisk rate, public travel in
creasing, a high school building is to be 
built on Eleventh street, and for these 
reasons the streets should be opened.

The Street and Sewer Department is, 
funds to pay

This Afternoon and evenins call on Mr. Bollen.w

GILBRIDE, McCOLLUM, FINNEGAN and others will sing at the Salesmen’s 
Benefit to-night at Dcckstaders.

Any other information call on 

Mgr. DOCKSTADER, at his office, 
in the Theatre, at Seventh and 

Shipley streets.

is ready to make another match.
Mysterious Billy Smith and Joe Wal

cott clasli in a 25-round go at the Lenox 
Club, on December 6. They box at 
catcb-weiglite.

An hour-paced bicycle race between 
Edouard Taylore, of France, and Harry 
D. Elkes, of Saratoga, will be the star 
event of December 3 night meet in Madi
son Square Garden, which will precede 
tlie six-day affair.

Arthur Gardiner has gone to Cape 
Girardeau track to get in condition for 
indoor racing this winter. The blonde 
boy from the West began hia season’s 
work at Bcllair, Fla., on January 8 last, 
and lmd raced steadily up to October h, 
when he quit.

The American Cycle Racing Associa
tion lias abandoned its race meet which 
had been scheduled to take place in 
Madison Square Garden on Thanksgiving 
night. A game of foot bal! may take the 
place of the cycle meet.

I Bert Lawson, of Maine, is matched to A race meet will be held at Point 
light Jack Burke, of Lynn, Mass., before , Breeze track on Wednesday, November 
the Eastport A. C., Iiastport, Me., fora 15,. A special feature of the meet will be 
$500 purse. a half-mile match race between Nat But-

Joe Bernstein and Billy Whistler, the lcr al?d ‘l10 Pac,inS horse Albatross, best 
two clever lightweights, should prove a 1 Mvo 111 *^rc(' heats. \\ . h Lozier was

! good drawing card for the Eureka A. C.ja'so matched to ride a race against without sufficient
at Baltimore to-night Lena N. Other bicvcle races will be However, witnouisumcieni
ai naiumore m liigni. . the full amount of the awards, and de-

Oscar Gardiner did not find F'rank \ sires Council to assist them. It is
Bradley an easy mark in their six-round il,c announcement that Eddie Me- c|ajlned that the appropriation of $100,- 
fightatthe Globe Wednesday evening, i Buffoe \\ tillendeavor to lower the records 000 is not sufficient to meet all demands 
Honors were even at the end of the J“ade b>’ ?IaJ°r Taylor is welcome news d tlie department, and that the 
bout. to ho colored rider and his employers, |arger part of th\B amounJ goe8 towards .

Oscar Gardner is the manager of the “uccessful mid lifcasctf' which* Hie >'ghting the streets. Tlie balance is not 
Bridgeport Athletic Club, of Wheeling, Question bevond al? doubt as to the sufficient t0 2l'ade new streets, clean 
W. Va. The club obtains its name from Sr Line the fastest rder in the street8 and remove asl,c6’ ctc‘ 
a suburb of Wheeling. But Oscar con- ’..a t,.;n „tli„,i dc 11 1 e The communication was presented by
tinues to fight, just the same. worm will dc aettiea. Mr. Oberly, Chairman of the Finance

Reports from Philadelphia xav that “ bas been decided by the American Committee. Mr. O’Neill wanted to know 
Tommy Rvan kept well awav from Jack Cycle Racing Association not to hold any what amount was required to pav the
Bonner inTeir^x-^undZit 0“Tut -Snksgivh g^Tglit 'Suse'oUhe im" IT?8’ and, ,7“ T w
dav night Whv should he not have 1 .AW1"1"*. nignt. Decause 01 tne ltn- Oberly moved that the communication

• TK» » \ r he let c,„n^i ;’aldn,KllC are proceeding in spite of tte wbat amount they really want Council
ClmrL McLeve m.d MveteHous Billv threa ®ncd ordmance prohibiting it, t0 give them. We don’t know whether 

S California is the spot to which the they want $.'1,000, $5,000 or $6,000. Thev 
nifvrir lv11 ml odium^n* eyes of the “outlaw” professional 1 liave gotten up the communication very
Seavo to obtlffi fo he last cyclists are anxiously turning. One of nicely, but ‘do not say what amount
TirnLL v?,,, ! B them, Floyd A. McFarland, the noted thev want of us.” It would be well to

“ 11 . . handicap rider, who resides in that' ask them to give us the figure, which
Joe Goddard, the Barrier champion,, region, is now on tlie coast. He has en- we are to add to tlie large appropriation 

lias been signed to meet three men^next listed the sympathy of tlie Western pro-! already given them to open their streets.
* “ u''“ ...................... .................................. Mr. Oberly, at this point, asked for

The 2o-round bout between George 
Dixon and Oscar Gardner, the Omaha 
Kid, will be decided at the Lenox Ath
letic Club 011 November 29.

George Dixon continues to rule favorite 
in the betting at 100 to 90 for his fight 
with Dave Sullivan at tlie Lenox Athletic 
Club to-night.

Willie Pierce, the well-known Boston 
sporting authority, will probably sign 
Tim Kerns to meet Maurice Rosenberg 
at a boxing show to be given at the Hub 
at an early date.
"Jim Curran will meet Torn Broderick 
at the Pelican Athletic Club on Saturday 
night.
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Ladies Work
=It=

Costs

lext to nothing
• •• •>

There are many Odds and Ends for 

BABIES
m

That Ladies would like to make 

themselves, but canhot for want of 

time or opportunity.

We support gentlewomen of birth 

and education by selling just such 

goods for them.

5= ...TO HAVE...

BEAUTIFUL

FLOWERSru>

Won’t you help us in this noble 

work by buying of us.
For Ten Cents of any kind 
of money we will send you

THIS IS HOT A CHARITY. IT IS BUSINESS. THE
The goods we sell have the merit 

of worth—first, exclusive design, good 

materials, and perhaps it is a satis

faction to know that they are made 

by Ladies in clean and congenial sur

roundings,instead of sweat shops,tene

ments and reformatory institutions.

You can help maintain LADIES 

who need assistance by buying the 

output of this establishment.

Cnottni i week at the Quaker City A. C., of Phila- motcrs in behalf of the “outlawed,” and 1 Mr.'Oberlv, at this poii 
riorlhl O oCCrCl dclplna. On Monday night he willbe promises that a short early spring circuit! the question on his motion.

jutted against Jack Becker, Wednesday | will surely be arranged forthe riders The vote on the matter of submitting 
j he will face Charley Strong, of Newark,. who have incurred the displeasure of the communication to the Finance and 
and on Saturday lus opponent will be j Chairman Mott, of the L. A. IV. Racing Law committees was then taken. There 

1 M altei Johnson. Tiflfird. i wnro nn '‘novo1’ ond I’otn i»no /In.
You will never have a failure

Board. ; were no “nays’
with your plants if von follow Matty Matthews has been matched to j ------- clarcd carried.

' light Mike Leonard twenty rounds before iirmtipu tvn unRevuvv City Treasurer Curry reported tlie
the one simple direction tlie Palace Athletic Club, of Bridgeport, j IFUKBJI.J.UII’N | balance in the t'nion National Bank to

Conn., on November 25. Leonard has Mars Cassidy, tlie famous outlaw be $03,743.38 and in each of (lie four de- 
we send von for ! teen out of tlle Bamc for some linae' bllt | Starter, is likely to succeed Fitzgerald as I pository banks $14,336.

3 the “Beau Bruinmcl” has been taking starter for tlu jockey Club. He also reported the following collec-
Ten Gents the best of care of himself, and expects The horses from the outlaw triel-s of (i n8: Frolu Tax Collector Sayers, $6001 en cents. t0 have troub|e in disposing of a few Ma y und are ow n nnine at Fain ! fo1'1807 taxe8: Tax Coliector Lewis $324

„ . , , | aspirants for lightweight honors. Grove iust outs deof Balt morn ' for 18981 Fx-Collector Mitchell, Jr. $750
Do you want your plants to grow, j Two of the cleverest featherweights in To the Wadiina.o tSv ri,.h h. forJ897‘

the world, Dave Sullivan and George 11 „ Jockey Club has. riie siiecml fund (or Park purposes
Send a Dime. Dixon, will do battle at tlie Lenox Athle- the 'vaa leP°rted 111 be I23,034.55;$103.20 was

! tic Club this evening. Dixon has an in- L'‘n“ aced 1 1 1 received as interest on deposits. $1245.35TVlA TPlnw»1» nw tei national reputation and was for a long 1 1 pioper hand. was received from water tax receipts.
AIIC/ T IUWPI IJllU W j time champion of tlie world and is a Milk Inspector McMullin reported, •

natural fighter, as well as a 'scientific AQUATICS. bave made 245 inspetions and examined
boxer. t | 8,550 gallons of milk.

The trial heats in the fait interclasa re-1 On motion of Mr. McNulty an order 
gatta of the University of Pennsylvania for $1245.05 was drawn to pay the ap- 

I ”D 1 Is ALL. will be rowed this afternoon on the proprintion to the Board of Education.
.......... , ,,, , Schuylkill, beginning at 2 o’clock. Six ___________ .rmv ul'nif tl ‘° f'108.?’’ to',llor‘ I boats will row in each heat and four will

row where they are to play the strong; nlmiifv fnr ti,„ nn s,tnrHav .
Eddystone Club. The Warren fully ^ Seaffoldnig is being placed around the

WANTED know whnt they are going up against 011 an,, ,'.e/ ra<;e ,,Ir<jl1.1 Bynch steeple of St. Mary’s Catholic Church
1 and have been practicing hard for the 1 "ednesday at Halifax, N. S. They were preparatory to erecting a fine new gilt

Thp Pubiir. Herald occasion. A large crowd of rooters will'! ®h®P ?° , t,u.r?,’ wber® Lynch gained cross to replace the one blown down
1 nc 1 uuim ici citvi . accompany the locals. slightly, but \ ail spurted and won by a bv the wind.

WANTED A New York paper says that Penn’s lengtb — nh’-i sec. --------

defeat means a triple deal by Harvard,
Vale and Princeton. The originator of 
the paragraph is entitled to another 
guess.

Harvard men aro still rejoicing.
Colonel Roosevelt, Governor-elect of 
New York, is a Harvard graduate.

Kiefer, the Yale’ player, who played 
for the Duquesne A. O., has returned to 
Yale with three affidavits certifying that 
he lias not received any compensation, 
direct or indirect, for playing.

Captain Whiting intended to givo the 
Cornell team a driving practice yester
day, but a heavy rain and muddy field 
changed the plans. Only a few regulars 
reported for practice, Luedcr, Young,
Alexander, Reed and Whiting being ab
sent.

and the vote was de-
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Baby Shoes, all styles and sizes $1.00 

Crocheted Baby Socks, all prices

from 20c a pair to $1.00

54 North River StreetCrocheted Baby Mittens,

from 15c a pair to $1.00 Wilkes Barre, Pa. *:.
:& rCrocheted Caps for Babies

To Replace a Cross.Agents Heraldfrom 30c a piece to jjti.oo
I

Crocheted Sacques for Babies,

from #1.00 a piece to $5.00

Other Sacques for Babies, flannel,

&c., embroidered, &c., 25c to #5.00 

Dresses for Babies, 50c to

Meeting'of Eptvortli League.
MISCELLANY.• We will give One year’s subscrip 

tion to THE SUN and Ten cents cash 
for one copy of either THE AGENTS 
HERALD or the PUBLIC HERALD, 
bearing any of the following dates:—

1876— January, February, March, 
April, May, June, July, August, Sep
tember, October, November, Decem
ber.

1877— January, February, March, 
April, May, June,July, August, Sep
tember, November, December.

1878— February, March, April.
1879— -February', March,April, May 

June, July, September.
1880— August, November, Decem

ber.
1890—February.

Donot send any dates not named above. Ad
dress

Tlie meeting of the Epworth Leagues 
A fencing club is to be organized at ,lf Scott, Epwortli, Madlev, Brandywine, 

j Yale. Kingswood and Asburv M. li. Churches
| An attempt is making at Harvard to wa3 *lold in Epwortli Church last even- 

organizc a gymnastic team on the lines 
successfully employed by Yale and 
Princeton.

f*5-°°

If it is for a Baby send to 11s for it and it will be 

satisfactory. ing.
0

/

OPIUM !;/ tl
Martin Muldoon,brother of the famous 

Billy Muldoon, lias challenged Ernest 
Rocber for a Gneco-Roman match, best 
two falls iu three. Muldoon weighs 228 
pounds and stands five feet eleven and 1 
one-half inches.

Jersey, is fond of golf, and occasionally! nRC I 0\J n VI tl I It. 
finds time for a game outside of his po
litical duties. Mr. and Mrs. Griggs were | Have you a husband, wife, lover, 
the winners in the mixed four-somes 1 sister, son or brother who is a slave to 
played at the North Jersey Country Club Chloral, Opium, Mo. phine, Whisky 
on election day. ! or Tobacco?

Speaking of the increase in the num-

Can Cara That Honlives are said to be annually lost by. UIIIU IUU111 111 11UJ11U
drowning on the coasts and inland ■
waters of the United States, to say noth-; . . , , , . ,   .
ing of the numbers in other parts of the nient securely and plainly wrapped
world. A great proportion of this loss dbr ten do"ars' H will positively 
would be prevented if swimming and 1 cure any ‘-ase of habitual drunkenness 
the proper method of rescue and rcsusci- or opiate poisoning. The medicines 
tation of tlie apparently drowned were can be administered willi the food, 
bettor understood and practised by the ! Address 
public.

| BABY SUPPLY CO., •4

WHISKY!' Wilkes Barre Pa.

Secret practice was resinned yesterday 
at Harvard, but the men are not playing 
in last Saturday’s firm. Cochrane and 
Haughton went through tlie signals, and 
Dibbloe and Warren were on the field, 
but did not take part in tlie practice.

The West Point cadets have issued a 
reply to the Princeton claims that 
“Bucky” Vail was at fault in his rulings 
Inst Saturday, and say that lie is tlie best 
official ever seen at "West Point. Tiiey 
also say that Princeton is tlie first team 
to find fault with his decisions.

Yale’s players 
practice Wednesday prior to the Prince
ton game, and the men did well, al
though there was one disappointment. 
Dudley, the fast halfback, twisted his 
knee in catching a pant, and was carried 
off the field. It is doubtful if lie will be 
able to play again before the Harvard 
game.

There is some talk of Hillv Morice re-

n
INEBRASKA. BE A MAN | ^Physical vig-

A New Field for Advertisers ! kivity restored perfectly by the use 'of 
Talbot’s Tonic. This purely vegetable 

«nt preparation corrects tlie errors of youth,
, n ! enlarges the organs, and-postively bene-9 circulation*^ I“t8i j8 w,1,0,6 *■* purely

1,000 copies monthly. It reaches ^ I TSd^YALB^rlXpENSARY0^ 
who you have been unable to reach !Uiw ^ wXs-Barra Pa ’
Ktes given advertisers during the months VV1 eBBar* la- 
•f Oct., Nov. and Dec. Send for rates.
Address The Echo, Wauneta, Neb.

THE SUN
2257 Van Pilt St.. Philadelphia, Pab

The Echo is an page 4
We will send you one month's treat-

$5000 FOR A
1 CO IN! y°u want to

know what your 
coins are worth ? They are 
worth what they will bring—no 

We will send you a 
schedule telling the prices we 
will pay for any United States 

pii.pq | coins you may have thus giving 
* the actual value of all American 

coins for a Dime. Address,

The Century Coin Company,

1 t

had their Inst hardPIllES T ’

THE QUAKERmore.
Fitzsimmons' Menu Accusal ion.E will put your Dame and address iu 

THE SUN Directory for 10 cents 
Von will probably receive a full re

turn for your money within a month in 
samples, magazinos, pamphlets, eto., etc., 
sent out by publishers, manufacturers and 
jobbers who are ever anxious to got in 
touch with bona-fide agents. Address 
Directory Department THE SUN, Ran 
dolph Building, Philadelphia. U. S. A..

aau/ PILES I Bob Fitzsimmons, who lias not done 
any fighting with his mouth for several 
months, lias been heard from again, but! 
this time in a manner which is liable to 
lose many friends for him.

, Fitzsimmons, who imagines lie is the
(turning his place in the Indian and Cor- only fighter living, but, nevertheless,! a 
nell games, but it is doubtful if lie will j docs not like to defend the title, was in- f-\ 
bo seen, although he may possibly be j terviewed 011 Monday night in Chicago 1 *

MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
1

DARBY, PA.1 ■d
\There is but one cure. Semi one Dime.

THE DOMINION INSTITUTE. GENTS wanted, free outfit. One 
earned $1200, several $100':) in 1895. 
P. O. Box. 1371. New York.Box 3. Loudon, Ontario Box 87 Wilkes Barre, Pa


